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tee; in facClhis is admitted. Rev. Jho
. White, secretary of tbe Baptist state

mission board, cameiii yesterday from tbe
piedmont section and says that at Pilot
mointain and Beklah Baptist associations
all the Democrats be talked with favored
electoral fusion.' To use bis phrase the
country people, Democrats and Popul.sts
are bound together by the silver cord and
arc nearer logethcr than at any time since

the war. The churches, he adds were
once split but all are now. united on sil-

ver. He says he rejoices at this.- - Rev. W--

Clements ol this county, was asked
what he heard among his county flock as
to the matter. - He asseits that Democrats
and Populists all like the idea. There is
not a Republican in bis township. He says
that in the country there are more Popu-

lists than Democrats iu Wake.
Ths penitentiary authorities will have

to make every edge cut these days.' Tbe
loss of $05,000 by tho frtshete in tbe
Roanoke is a heavy blow, which nearly
taggers them. Fifty mulea have been

brought here from one of the Roanoke

EXCITING.', TIMES PROMISED

AT POPULIST CONVENTION.

Uinta Experiment Slntlon. , Report
ardlnB Cotton Crop. Pop.

Want to Hcnr from BrjHm- - StIU

: . '''Journal Btjrbait, 1

' TULEian, August 8. (

Tlie heretofore existing
between the Stale experiment station and
Iho 0. S. Weather Bureau has 'Been d

as the policj ot the latter In-

augurates a more perfect unification of the
climate and ciop service la the different
States, under a more direct control of the
oentral bureau si Washington. At more
important points throughout the United
States a complete equipment for printing
the reports issued by the weather bureau
wilt be instituted and doubtless the work,
generally will be Improved in other ways

believe a large percentage of tbe Popu
lists a ill vote for Bryan and Sewall. Our

State ticket I believe, will be elected. Our

candidate for Governor, Cyrus B. Watson,

is not only an advocate of silver, but has

been fighting trusts for years-- "

BASE BALL.

Nntteaal. League Game Played Yes
terday.

Special.

Cleveland, August 8 Clcvelnnd, 3;

Pittsburg, 7.

Philadelphia, August 8 Philadel

phia, 0; Boston, 2.

New York, August 8 New lork,5;
Brooklyn, 1.

Washington, August 8 Washington

18; Baltimore, 21.

Cincinnati, August 8 Cincinnati, 5;

Louisville, 8.

Chicago, August' 8 Chicago, 4; St.

Louis, 3.

Where'They Play To-da-

Louisville at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Chicago.

MONDAY'S GAMES.

Pittsburg ut Cleveland.
Washington at Baltimore.

A Boston at Philadelphia,
New York at Brooklyn.

HOW TIIE CLUBS STAND.

CLCliS. w. l. p. c.

An equipment of (his kind is planned for
North Carolina. The State w.aber ser-- -
vice remains a part of the experiment.
station and will have no connection with

Ihe weather bureau, although' the work
' ?

'
iforraerly dune by the State weather service

'y will be continued by the climate and crop
eervice of the U. 8. weather bureau.

' The August Bullet'n.of the Agricultural
T department will contain an accurate list of

- all the cotton mills and other rainufacto- -
' rles in the State and hence will be of

marked vulu;. ' Cotton' milling interests

, are now getting something of a check in
the State, yet' several mills, are in course

61 27 .093
64 29 .688
S7 32 .640
55 40 .579
50 40 .550
48 41 .039
41 48 .461
40 49 .440
37 53 .411
35 ' 52 .402
28 02 .311
22 60 .250
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Stock
Taking-Tim- e

Approaches

And the Knife

Is
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Applied
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Values !

All

Departments

Share

ni

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageons to all who
buy of me.

of construction and others are planned.
Nest week the work of repairing the in-

terior ol the dome of tlio capital begins
Lumber lot the scaffolding, which will ba

of great strength and height,was,de!iveied

today. - "
.

Gov. Cirrand family are "at Blowiog
Bock and in few days go to Asheville
They will; Very ' probably remain in the
mountains a fortnight longer.

, All eon 8 of reports come in regarding
the cotton crop. 'Borne person s:iy the
beat baa ''find'' it badly on sandy lands

. and has caused great shedding of squares.

Ou the stiff land near here the plants look
well and there is prornisq of what may be
railed a fair crop. Gotten dealers laugh

' at the reports of injur;. One farmer the

olhir day insisted that the damage done
amounted to one thousand bales ft dav.
A bearer said that this would wind up the
crop of Wake in thirty diijs, the pi oduct
belog about thirty thousand bales

fiouis ds la Croix, of Oxford represent-- el

the gold ; I) 6 writs ofi this State at
Indianapolis today, ;" ,; v

,

Secretary of the Interior, Hoke Smith,
Is at Liocolutou on a visit to Gen. It. V

Hoks and other relatives. He Suysfie
will support, the National ticket. The
Secretory is an euthmiistic whaehuin and
has hislbicyolejwllh him. .. ' '

- There is quite a little hiteli as to who
among the PopulUfs invented the jgrcat
thought of nominating the
before tbe President. W. A. Guthrie says

be did and hal W. Aver says ho himself

'ft'

HOT i WEATHER ! SEDUCTIONS

FOR EXCURSIONISTS.

Too Hot for Evea Minstrels. Fakir
Sot In Tbelr Work. First Hew

Cotton doe to Australia.
Various Items.

I Journal Bureau, J

Wilmington, N. C. Aug; 8.
With the first hot days of summer,

even before the sun had assumed that
fierce and emphatic heat which he has
now taken on, the sound ol the ice cream
man was heard on the street. It was a
novel idea. For five cents a block of ice
cream could be purchased wrapped in
paper, and delivered from the perambu-
lating cart by a man dressed in white. It
has been a cooling sight for the past two
months, and a seductive charm is about
it, which is too much for visitors to the
city. Out comes a nickel before they
thiuk, and soon they are munching, the
concentrated cold cream, with a happy
expression. Then tbe soda-wat- foun
tain comes in for its share ot patronage.
This year tbey all have electric funs and a
man is to be envied standing beneath, this

cer quaffing the "soft drinks''
through a straw.

Tho very though of going to the opera
house this weather is enough to give one
a fever. But the men who play the bones
and work off old jskes, on au audience
for so much a joke, were apparently
oblivious to the beat. Biirlow Bros., put
in an appearance on Wednesday night,
and played to a limited audience at the
opera bouse.

Wo do not suffer often from fakirs,
quack doctors and the like, but for the
past week the colored population have
offered up their hard earned dollars at the
shrine of one, who claimed to be a con
jurer and dealer in the blackarts. Alter
this bad been coins; on for some time
with no return to the investors, a warrant
was issued- - and now ther impostor is
spend iug bjs days at the jail.

The important office of cattle weigher
lias been in dispute lor many months
Back and fourth went tbe dlecusion from
the Police Board to tbe Board of Alder
men, two men claiming the place. At last
it is decided who shall bold the lucrative
position. Ooa Thomas A. Watsou has
produced a satisfactory bond and is de.

clared cattle weigher for tho city of Wil
mington.,

Tbe first bale of this year's cotton crop
arrived here yesterday. It was grown in
South Carolina. This is the earliest date
for cotton it this point, tlie! average dale
for the first bale being August 10th. The
cotton was consigned to Alex Sprout &

Son.
w henever Wilmington sends a repre

sentative to Charlotte to coolest in athletic

sporls there, the Charlotte contestants
seem to delight in disablinn them. Tbe Wil
ruingtou football team at Christmas time
were treated shamefully. ' This week one
ofoor crack bicyclist went up to Char
lotte to compete in tbe races and tbe first
day he was run into and disabled so much

that be could not take part in tbe next
days races.

Tbe Red men had a great day in New
Berne yesterday, although a hot one. The
base ball boys are happy, as they took
tbe game away from' New Berne and
brought It back last night. ; ,

Mr. W. R. Kenan, Jr., son of our Col
lector of Customs, is visiting his family
here, preparatory) to his trip
He has been employed at Niagara, New
York, by tbe Eleetro-Ga- s Co., and is sent
by them to put up their plants, In Australia
He expects to be gone a year.

Work on tbe railroad that is to be be
tween Wilmington and South port is bciog
pushed despite the toi rid beat.

The contractors find it bard to get men
to work, the heat being too much for the
laborers. ,, ;,. ', ,.,'.','

AV out two hundred men are constantly
at work, and are changing the Brunswick
landscape from the picturesque to a cold
business aspect. ;.;; ,j i.,;.,,

Etrarlarttrlhra a Lighter.
Spoolal. '..''

Nkw York Augml 8. The steamship
Etrurin, ths afternoon, bore, down upon

large lighter, In ths North River, off
Pier A., sinking the lighter almost iranie
diately. ' ; ." :

Tbe crew were rescued by nearby

era It, narrowly escaping drowning. J
Tbe Etruria was not much damaged.
!;:,f m "'.VA

. . ear maraay la flaw Tor. j
The- - following interview appeared fn

the New York Journal of-- Friday and
gives the opinion of Mr. Pearsall, of this
city, on the political situation in North

isroiina.. . .1,.
P. U. Pearsall, ot New ' Berne. ;N. CL,

a member tif the Bryan entr Bewail Noti
fication Committee from North ' Carolina,
is at tbe Metropolitan npWl,'t i;r f ,t

.'Tbe gold men declare," ba said fester
day, "that the Democrat stole the Popn-li- st

platform. TV re Is no material ex-

pression in It, especially with reference to

finance, that has not been In the Demo-

cratic platforms of North Carolina for the
last twelve years.

"At the meeting of onr State Executive

Committee a proposition, waa made to
make a division of, eleclois with the Pop
uHxts, but thM depends upon the action of
the Ipuit Slate Convention, August 18.

I b ' I'.o muk and file of the Populists

Department !

In is Department we are tlie

Onr immeace arrivals, bonght way
down below their valnes, enables nn
to quote prices never before heard
of.

24 sheets good quality writing pnper,3c.
Note and Letter Paper at 5, 8, 10 cents,

and up per quire.
24 Envelopes, good quality at 3c.
Fine Baronial Shaped Envelopes at 8c.

package.
Writing Tablets at lc, 3c, 5c, 8c, and

up.
Delia Fox Tablet, worth 15c, our price,

8c. each.
Lead and Slate pencils, Pen and Inks,

at give away prices.
Beautiful line of box paper and enve-

lopes at 5, 7, 15, 18 cents anuVy.
Bon ton Box Paper, would bo cheap nt

35 cents, our price 18c., box.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

M PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a (Juad-ricycl- e,

and a three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a

Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel

machine ?

Why, a AVhtel Bartow, to besure.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best Bicycle what
would you do ?

JWhy I would go to

J. O. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

Received
Direct rom the Mills a Carol tlie
well known.

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largost land best selected
stock of

Ping TdlmccD
In town; bought cheap and will be sold at

Hock Bottom 1' r ices.
My stock la complete; my prices are as ow

it as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables are tree, ana your namess
and team taken oare ol while you ai e
In the olty. Ton will do well to sec
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends lor their past
lavors and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Very Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET.

m
Mason's Improved -

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

L."H. Cutler &Co's.

Merchants save money
' by placing orders

for

Horsford-'- c

Bread
v Preparation.

Sole Agents,
P. ULRICH, Grocer.

40 miDDLP ITBECT.

ii. w. smrsox,
Funeral Director and

Kmbulmer. '

M Broad Street THONB M

IcarBurut Kotteea SpectaWyi

Dealer iu

The finest Line of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries
Mo. 75 Broad St.

Fresh goods received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's aud Strap Sandals,

and a'fiill line ol' his

MISSES AND. CHILDREN'S SHOES.

style Lulies Collars a 8ncc
iallv.

We will clnse nut our largo line ol
Men's, liovs nod Youth's C'lotliioir at a
great reduction.

A lull line of Trunks and Ru.s. Hol
ler Traya a Specially.

Give us a call.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Reward.
Reward. $25' Reward.

Wo will pay ft3.0O to the person
ffiio will bring us a stove that will
ompuru in ju:ility, finish and

point o( cxt'clk-ne- with the

1

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have- aa Jinxes thi'cc disinterested
I'ursons.

We 'want you to see these stoves and
Uftiiges whether you wiah to buy or not.

They are tlie h:m risen test tstoves
ever shown in North Carolina, anil
each Is wurmnteri by IH'CK'H
STOVE & It. SUE CO., and by
Slover Hanlwarc Company to (five
ported satisfaction or we will re-

turn! your money.

tCall and let ns show von nnvthinnr In
on line you may need. W uarantoe OUKrun;n.on anyimn we sell.

Yours Respectfully,

J. 1. CJASKIK'S,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Uooklets, Engraved

tiards ana invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
KpMail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

J. D. OASKON.

Columbia Qua

What do we mean when we emphasize
Columbia Quality ?

Here aie two Watches. Tliov stem
alike, examine tuc works. Thev look
alike. Wbat is the diflerence between
them ? One is au ordinary Swiss watch
and tpe other is a Joraensen or irod
sham. They certainly look alike, vet if
you want a luiwiiitt; itie Jorgensen
is worm a nuucircu ol trie oilier.

What tho uame of JOItOKNSKN is to
a watch, what the name WOUTH is to a
Garment, what the nauio PULLMAN is
to a Kailrond Car, the name COLUMBIA
is to a Bicycle. It represents tlio most
advanced ideas ol Bicyolo construction of
today, backed up by two decades oi prac
tical experience.

It is a maxim of all nations: YOU
CANNOT IIAVK QUALITY WITll
OUT ICOST. But to this should lie
joined the other maxim of nil aires, the
litis r is always cueuiest in tlie end.
COLUMBIA QUALITY is tlio most
inexpensive lor any wheelman to buy.

WM. T. HILL,
Agcn for Columbia nud

Hartford Bicycles.

'Phone 80. 61 . Frent Street

"Anti-Skee- t"

5on sale at

One wafer bornt in a room will
destroy erery moaqatto. 10o, por
b0X, j , ': l

Box fresh Insecs-Towd-er just ar--

, is the man.' :'. "
P" s Populists ot this coun ty held their con

- .1 t j .1 i i i j j . i . .
veuuuu iiera iuuujr aau picuieu uurcgaiea iu

firms, toMianl 1,000 cords of wood for use

in brickmaking and also to haul bricks
Tbe risk of Roanoke iaraiing is now very
apparent, but the farms are lease!, the
leases have yet 8, 5 aud 6 years to run
respectively.

It is quite a disappointment that work
oa the Baptist State Female University
here is not to begin until Spring.

Tlieie it quite a lot of talk about tlie

sudden change ot the date of the Bepub
liean State committee meeting to tbe 15th

It is tbe current comment that it is a sharp
trick.

John A. Phocbuj, a nephew of Prof.
W. F. Massey of tho Agricultural aud
Mechanical college, has arrived here from

New York on his bicycle.
The silveritcs will in considerable num

bars attend the Populist State convention
next Thursday. Will any silver Republl
cans be present, is a question a good many
people are asking. The call is to all silver
men.

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS.

Baslne talet ihl Week. Barter
Next WMk. Campaign Work Belli -

OrKnntied. Document ScntOnt.
Special.

New York, August, 8. At National
headquarters, today, everything was quiet,

The lew members of the Executive Com-

mittee here left for their homes to spend
Sunday, but will be back Monday morn.
ng to meet Mr. Mark Hanna when he

arrives.
Next week will be a very busy one,

Chairman Hanna is lo be here all the
week to put campaign matters into work
ng order.

All members of the National Execu
tive Committee will be here.

Several prominent callers were at head

quarters today, among them Congressman
Bibcock, who will remain over until
Monday. He sajs his committee have
already s nt out two million campaign
documents.

Cockrun Will Speak.
Sncetal

Nkw York, August 8. Hon. Bourke
Cock ran, has consented to address a mass
meeting in this, city in tbe interest ot Mc- -
Kihley. .

Temperature "III! Way Up.
ftpeolaL

New YoRKjAngost 8. The thermom
eter hovered about ninety degrees today,
but fresh breeze from the sea tempered
the heat. The ' humidity was less and
there was lees suffering, with fewer reports
of sun strokes than yesterday. - .

ENDORSES, REPUBLICANS,

Wake Coaaty Popallat Coaveatloa
Pum Bach BeoolatioB. HaI Ajrer
for Secretary of Stato.

Spaelal. . s ,
'

Ralhqh, N. C, August 8. At the

Populist county convention held here
today, Spier Whitaker waa temporary

chairman, and Ptho Wilson, permanent

chairman. :. .
'

A resolution almost, unanimously en
dorsing tbe Ropubllams, was adopted

thanking them and saving, "we ever
stand ready to hold them in high esteem,

and give them our best efforts to main

taiu the right," -
J. W. Denmark, protested 'against the

resolution, saving it was an unqualified

endorsement of the Republican party.
Hal Ajer waa endorsed lor SeoreUrv

of State, and delegates to the State Con
vention were elected. ' ,

."..: HetaJerM7.
Speolal. .

' y
JsngiT Citt, August 8. There Wtre

nineteen cases of prostiatlon from heat,
jeporled, today, .;

Thirty two horses were killed by the

heat ,v , , ". , ''
t .'.

Caller oa BelMaler.
Special. - - ' '., "'"

Canton, O , August 8 Mr. McKln
ley's first callcis today were members of
the Ohio Commission on the matter rel

tivs to abandoning the canals,
m

which be

opposes.

The Tailor Strike.
Speolal. -

Nvf York, August
conferred with the striking tailors this

afternoon. They ais standing firm with

practically no change in the situnHuii.

About tnontv live thousand moo arc

Ollt.

' the State convention ncis Thursday.
. Their leaders say they wait to knpw what

Bryan would aay to tlie notification com-

mittee, as on this a good deal depends. ,

Baltimore,
Cincinnati,
Cleveland,
Chieago,
Pittsburg, ii
Bostonjv v
Brooklyn
Philadelphia,
New York,
Washington,
St. Louis,
Louisville,

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Xow in onr Store.
More than verify onr claim of

them being the finest importa- -

tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

Tbey are very Fragrant as for

draw. Tbey are more than

choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.

Our Special Bargain
is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line ot
s

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
, Mocha and Java

only80c.

; Maricabo.25c.

JOHODNN

55 & 57jPol!ock St

j y

Wnntnrl I

A Second-han- d, ; .
-

: ' : Refrigerator.
HT. NIINN & CO.

Dealer in Gonfeotioneriei, Tobaccos,
' Cigars and Pipes.' t

nfNext door to Post Office.

Warranted no cure no pay. There art
many Imitations, To get the gennin ask
I (..roves, itt

Tbe gem-ra- t public has now caught on
to Senator Butler'i pollit'cal shrewdness.

Ba baa played a big game' and is still
' playing, fit is very hard to say what he

is after. Tbo reticence of bis followers Is

reat'0nib Wilson tbe chief one here is
dumb as an oyster regarding what may or

fwlll be done at the Populist Stale conven
' lion. For Instance Wilson can now name
(J the nominee lor LUutenanlXiovernor, but

aays he must not do ao. , ,. ; -

Senator 'Butler will nuke things, lively
,' fpr Hie Republicans as tbe Beprrsentntlves

?. of the trusts, and monopolies. lie will also

make things quite lively for Bewail.

Dr. Cyrns Thompson, the president of

the Stato farmers alliance, was here todav
, on his way to Mllsboro to attend its an

nual meeting, ths first in its new bead
' quarters.' The tannery will be in opera

tion so the aliancemen can see some of their
own leather. In a little while tbeycao
wear shoes of .their own making. 'For a
couple ofyears or more the fortunes of tbe

, alliance has been at a very low ebb and
the membtrsbip list shrank nearly to a

skeleton, but it is Said there is now an
increase in mcjnbenhip.' The greatest
membership ever given out waa 105,000'
and there were over 8,100

No perhaps there are 10,000 members In

good standing. Tlie alliance organ, the
rnigreaklve Fairoer, has a much larger
ciiculation than Senator Bullet's paper.

President Charles D, Molvcrof the Stale

Normal and Industrial school was here

ymterday lo bis return from the dee.
con's and elders' Presbyterian Jflstitute at

I' d Springs, Robeson county,' and says
' the attendance was quito laruo, at least

2,t; .o daily,
Lei Iws received here say tbe Harrlng-(o- n

ti' i hone company ' of Richmond
i lis to e (ablish on exchange heit,

1" 't 1b ii 'i:rt ;:ling and lmpoitant to get
1,3 li; ht poilile oa the gieat question

'i!e ol the Don x ratio Stato com.

i in pivjio iiii liiMon clectorally will
s. Cl.alimnn X'auly Insists

y tisat time will show tlio conv
wi- Put the amount of

' t t' " " I'.iii i a 'fft

if . , 4
I. II. IIMII

f M
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